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May 13 Unlucky 
for Felts

It is clangorous to appear on the streets without a 
Straw because May 13th is the zero hour for Pelts. 
A trip to the Torraiice Toggery will save you a lot 
of trouble -and considerable money, too.

Panamas Toyos Sailors 
Imported Swiss Straws

Torrance Toggery
Home of Hart Schat'fuer & Marx Clothes

El Prado at Sartori, Torrance

THE GREAT AMERICAN HOME

FOR PLEASURE AND SERVICE

Ajax
Means More 
Than a Tire

'THERE is no change 
 *  today from the stern 

ideal set by Ajax a score 
of years ago.

This ideal   One Quality 
Only is your protection, for 
the dealer who sells Ajax 

products believes in the Ajax 
ideal.

That's a satisfying thing to 
know.

Your Ajax dealer is

Torrance Auto Service
Mullin & Son Border and 

Props. Western Aves.

BALLOONS
The Tread That Resists Wear

STONE & MYERS
LICENSED 

EMBALMEBS 
TORRANCE

'1732 Carlllo Phone 1H5

AMBULANCE 
SERVICE

OLOMITA
ISO-4 Nnrbonne Phone

Wuhlniio.. U. C.........
SUuiUr Reduction! I 

far Vie Diily

MAV 22nd TO 
SEPTEMBER 15th

U.IUIO Liuiil Ocloliw >1M

6005" ev'NIN' eV'RYBOOY !  R- 
I HAV<£ &6GN AS<60 

TO T6U. A F6W FUNNV STORISS FOR ] 
Yt>0 RADIO FANS T'NI6HT AN' I WANT l

TA HOLLER RI&HT BACK AT Me
IF I SHOULD AH-AM-6R-5PRINfr 

A FEW CHESTNUTS I AH M<

PREPARING FOR, 
HIS MAir.5N SPeeCH; 

-Trie RADIO

Ticket OWM tod Tr»v«p Vurwra
R. P. HINZE 

Phone 244 Torrance, Cal.

T OWNE 
ALKE

"Just for Fun"

.By RA8 BERRY

Chas. Vonderahe who has went
>wn to Sam Daero to try his hand

at applying to real estate there
what he learnt in Floridy sends a
:heck for a adv. lie run with us
tnd he says if this check ain't no
rood why send it hack to me and

will send you another. I guess
he learnt that in Floridy. too.

Harry Roberts says he notices 
that the sleeping sickness ia prev 
alent in Copenhagen and he hopes 
it don't snuff out no lives.

 y Warren reads the papers 
pretty thorough and he says he ob- 

d that most of these here 
lias got single track

ids.

of theJudging from 
few of the boys who has been 

(Hit fishing brlns back with them 
hy flies don't multiply ' half as 

fast as fishermen.

Sa y was over to the Tor- 
re to see the recital the 

pupils of Miss Israel was putting 
n and they was a lot of other 

proud parents present and they all 
.creed among themselfs to clap for 

each others kids and Sam's daugh 
ter Ella did her dance and we all 
clapped good and loud and then 
Sam got up anil went out before 
>ur children did their stuff. Gee 
Whiz.

Well the troubles is over in our 
eivhhorhoud. 1 sold the big daws 
ml took the cat up to the S. P. 
. A My boy lie wantrt to know 
 hat Hie S. P. C. A. stood for and
says ,iuiok ami right off the bat
stands for the Society for the

'ivvenlmn of Chicken Abductions.

i who bought 
i« Krancls'X.

n and lie lias (jot 41! Ot. 
WHS .Hid if Hiey all eat us 

my daws et why It Is no 
wonder he has sot to be a movie 

 t them.

FOR SALE One dawg house and 
en wliKhlly used but well (?) 
uil't. Owner don't need it no

t it all worked ou 
ike 1 built the pet 
» «  iii and then soli 
rdei to pay for tinda'

the pen
f I can sell the pen why every 

thing will be lovely. The bous at

'partm'.'ms^iie has seen in Calif. 
if could build in a breakfast nook 
nd rent the i1uwg-*one thing for 
bout *:w per mo.

I thought it was pretty witty of 
ler to call it a dawg-soue thing.

The boss she took the cat up to
he S. l>. ('. A. and they charged 
ler BO cents to take In the feline 
says do they charge 50 cents pel- 

cut and Jhe says ytw and I says 
wull rr.im the .looks of the cat
»iu

<i • Nul.udily

trick
it I thought that

 itv to take that therci cat 
nil wh.Mi all of us l» try-

prollfh

Hurum Reeve goes in to Sana 
Levy's with some clothes on his 
arm and says a retired merchant 
would like to have his pants 
pressed and Sam says is the seat 
of them but too and Hurum says 
no why and Sam says well t was 
wonderinB why you sold. They 
was no blows exchanged. t

The .nomy ticket on the bd. of 
trustees seems to bu taking so well 
that (i«o. Neill decided to apply 
the principles to his own personal 
affairs and was seen Tuesday 
morning wearing last year's straw 
liat.

Sam Rappaport says economy is 
okay bui nobuddy should ought to 
let it go to his head thataway and
Qeo.
and says 
his hals.

And Si

to Sam's brother Si 
talking through

LOCAL NOTES

John Barrymore 
In 'Sea Beast' 

At the Lomita
Great Actor in Noted Picture

Booked for Three
Days

For Thursday. Friday'and Satur 

day the Lomita Theatre has booked 

"The Sea Beast," which critics ac 

claim the best picture of the year. 

John Barrymore, the' greatest and 

best actor of both screen and' stage, 

together with Dolores Costello, the i 

daughter of the first matinee idol! 

of the screen, and George O'Hara 

are the stars. If ever one wishes 

to see facial action one must not 

miss John Barrymore when the 

whale tears nis limb from his body. 
A Mutt and Jeff cartoon will also

Examine Nineteen 
Babies on Tuesday

Nineteen babies were examined 

,-it the Mothers' Educational Center, 

which met on Friday of last week 

iit the Women's Clubhouse.

Th( docto attendan vere
Dr. Key (posture). Dr. Gieen- 
Imum (nutrition), and' Dr. Wilde's 
assistant, Mrs. Wolden Muller, who 
gives the mental tests.

These baby days are held the 
first Friday of each month, so don't 
forget the next one June 4, from 
10 to 12 a. m.

A trip to Glen Ivy Hot Springs 
was enjoyed Wednesday by Mr. 
and Mrs. John Sidebotham and Mr. 
and 'Mrs. Charles Sidebotham of 
Oak street and Mrs. C. F. Farquhar 
and daughter of Redondo boule 
vard.

be

friends In Santa
. atioet, visited 
Monica Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I,. Smith, here 
icently from Wyoming, are living 
i the Oanster bungalow on Re- 
jndo boulevard.

Monday. 
Neil Hi 
special. "Tl

days only, Sunday 
omes Bebe Daniels,
liltO

Guests Wednesday of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. L. Nunes of Redondo boule 
vard- were Mrs. George Crane of 
Long Beach and Mrs. Ted Miller 
and baby and Mis. J. (i. Hill of 
Wilnilneton.

Splendid Crime." 
mes back with a 

greater, and bigger Country Store, 
with Billy Murray at the helm, in 
his Chinese Laundry, distributing 
gobs of groceries, oodles of gifts.

Printed Chiffon

Ihla printed 
The circular apron

','" j In trout and tie at the throat 
! interesting (tuition suggoitloni.

Tuesday and Wednesday Betty 
lironson will be seen, with an all- 
star supporting cast, in "The 
Golden Princess," together with a 
Bray cartoon and lots of humor 
and wit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cufley have 
taken a beach residence for the 
summer at Redondo Beach, and 
will return to Torrance in the fall.

I Ills latest creation 

of America's Mu 

ter Perfumer.

A complete line of 
Toilet Accessories.

i DOLLET 
DRUG CO.

Tfrr

Phone 10

Drug Mor»

Torrance

BAZAAR SATURDAY

The women of the Torrance Lu 
theran Church will hold an all-day 
bazaar Saturday. May 15, in the 
vacant storeroom at Cabrlllo and 
Gnimercy avenues, next to the Bea 
con Drug Store. Fancy work of 
all kinds, delicious bakery goods, 
home-cooked foods and selected 
novelties will be on sale. The 
ladies are making a specialty of 
aprons of all kinds. The prices are 
right. You are hereby invited to 
look over the stock and save mftney 
on presents and household neces 
sities.

Mr :IoekJ. C. Terry left : 
Sunday evening for San Frnnclsci 
ns a delegate to the Grand Lodg 
lor Trio Rebekah Lodge No. 338.

Sll rerthorn of 256th street 
Lomtv Linda sanitarium

ROTARY ANN CLUB 
ELECTS OFFICERS

Members of the Rotary Ann Club 

Tuesday elected the following of- 

flcei-s for the coming year: Mn. 

W. Harold Klngsley, president; 

Mrs. Robert Hoag, vice-president; 

Mrs. L. B. Kelsey, secretary; Mrs. 

Norman Leake, treasurer; Mrs. 
Florence Welch, song leader; Mrs. 
Bay McFarlaml, revenue collector.

Mrs Norman Loake, Mrs. Flor 
ence Welch and Mrs. Ray McFar- 
land were In charge of the lunch 
eon arrangements.

Miss Roland of Oklahoma was 
the guest of Mrs. J. B. Hlnes, and 
Mrs. Fess with the guest of Mrs. 
Rufus Page.

Mr« Harry Perry, Mrs. George 
Watson and Mrs. Harry Dolley will 
arrange the June luncheon, .which 
will be held as usual at the Episco 
pal Guild Hall.

•£&**•

MACMILI

*Vv^*,

ll||;: :

Macmilkn Gasolines absolute 
freedom -from water and its 
smooth continuous power =^ 
make it the most dependable 
gasoline I have ever used.

MartbiS Air Port
Santa Ana, Calif.

1913 "TESTED BY TIME" 1926

OVER THIRTEEN YEARS IN TORRANCE 
and we look back and see .. . just 
how much has been accomplished 
and it is with a feeling of the 
deepest gratefulness to every 
one of you ... as we point to 
our most rapid and wonderful 
growth .... steady.... consistent 
... year... by... year

 since. 1913.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Torrance

Total Resources Over One Million Dollars

make 'yours

"FIRST NATIONAL" WAY


